
Pure Imagination
Come with me and you’ll be in a world of pure imagination
Take a look and you’ll see into your imagination
We’ll begin with a spin traveling in the world of my creation
What we’ll see will defy explanation

If you want to view paradise simply look around and view it
Anything you want to do it.  Want to change the world?
There’s nothing to it.  There is no life I know to compare with pure imagination
Living there, you’ll be free if you truly wish to be.

We’re All in This Together
Together, together, together everyone
Together, together c’mon let’s have some fun
Together, we’re there for each other every time
Together, together, c’mon lets do this right

Here and now it’s time for celebration
I finally figured out yeah, yeah
That all our dreams have no limitations
That’s what it’s all about

Everyone is special in their own way
We make each other strong
We’re not the same we’re different in a good way
Together’s where we belong

We’re all in this together; once we know that we are, we’re all stars, and we see that.
We’re all in this together; and it shows when we stand and in hand make our dreams come true
(Everybody now) Together, together, together, everyone.  Together, together c’mon lets have
some fun. Together, together, together, everyone.  Together, together c’mon lets have some fun

Why We Tell the Story
And she stands against the lightning and the thunder
And she shelters and protects us from above
And she fills us with the power and the wonder
Of her love___________
And this is why we tell the story; why we tell the story______
Why___ we tell the story
Why___we tell the story
If you listen very hard you’ll hear her call us
To come share with her our laughter and our tears
And as mysteries and miracles be fall us
Through the years
We tell the story



Hard Knock Life
It’s the hard knock life for us
IIt’s the hard knock life for us
Stead-a treated we get tricked
stead-a kisses we get kicked
It’s the hard knock life!

Got no folks to speak of so
It’s the hard knock row we hoe
Cotton blankets stead-a wool,
Empty bellies ‘stead-a full
It’s the hard knock life.

Santa Claus we never see
Santa Claus, what’s that?  Who’s he?
No one care for you a smidge
When you're in an orphanage
It’s the hard knock life
(yes it is)
It’s the hard knock life
(yes it is)
It’s the hard knock life

Oh the Thinks you can Think
Oh, the Thinks you can think!
Oh the Thinks you can think
If you’re willing to try
Think invisible ink or a gink with a stink
Or a stair to the sky_________
If you open your mind,
Oh the thinks you will find lining up to get loose
Oh the thinks you can think when you think about Suess
Suess! Suess! Suess! Suess! Seuss _____

Oh the thinks you can think!
Think and wonder and dream far and wide as you dare
Oh the thinks you can think!  When your thinks have run dry
In the blink of an eye there’s another think there___________
If you open your mind, oh the thinks you will find
Lining up to get loose_____ oh the thinks you can think
Oh the thinks you can think! Oh the thinks you can think
Oh the thinks you can think! Oh the thinks you can think
When you think about Suess!  When you think about Suess!
When you think about Suess!



Impossible
Impossible
For a plain yellow pumpkin to become a golden carriage
Impossible
For a plain country bumpkin and a prince to join in marriage
And four grey mice will never be four white horses
Such fol-de-rol and fid-dle-dy dee of course is
Im–pos–i–ble
But the world is full of zanies and fools
Who don’t believe in sensible rules
And won’t believe what sensible people say
And because these daft and dewy eyed dopes keep building up impossible hopes, impossible
things are happening ev–’ry day

Ease on Down the Road
Come on and Ease on down Ease on down the road
Come on and Ease on down Ease on down the road
Don’t you carry nothing that might be a load
Come on ease on down ease on down the road

Come on ease on down ease on down the road
Come on ease on down ease on down the road
Don’t you carry nothin that might be a load
Come on ease on down ease on down the road

Cause there may be times when you think you’ve lost your mind
And the steps your taken leave you 3-4 steps behind
Just you keep on keep-in on the road that you choose and don’t
Give up walkin cause you gave up shoes
Come on and ease on down ease on down the road
Come on ease on down ease on down the road
Don’t you carry nothing that might be a load come on
Ease on down Ease on Down down the road

Footloose
Been working so hard
I’m punching my card
Eight hours, for what?
Oh tell me what I got

Been working so hard
I’m punching my card
Eight hours, for what? (for what, for what) (for what, for what)
Been working too damn hard
I’m punching that same card

Eight hours Im busting my butt
Oh tell me what I got



I got this feeling that time’s just holding me down
I’ll hit the ceiling or else I’ll tear up this town

Tonight I gotta cut loose
Footloose
Kick off your Sunday shoes
Please, Louise, Pull me off-a my knees

Jack, get back
Come__on___before we crack
Lose your blues
Everybody cut footloose
Everybody cut footloose
Everybody cut footloose


